Opening Day Schedule for Saturday April 27th teams

SCIT EAGLES American League Game
10:30am SCIT Eagles vs. Isabella Bank
at Sacco Field (lighted Little League field
at SE part of McDonald Park)
For more information, contact
American League Coach Gary Ruegly at
(616) 817-2014

SCIT EAGLES National League Game
1pm SCIT Eagles vs. Ben Franklin
at Sullivan Field (first field south of Pony
field at McDonald Park)
For more information, contact
National League Coach Scott Saboo at
(616) 890-9022

SCIT EAGLES Farm League Game
4pm SCIT Eagles vs. McGuirk Construction
at Sullivan Field (first field south of Pony
field at McDonald Park)
For more information, contact:
Farm League Coach Stormie Fries at
(616) 890-9022

Saturday is also Team Picture Day!
Team Pictures for each league team will be
taken by the pavilion at McDonald Park.
Pictures will be taken rain or shine
and players must be in full uniform and arrive
10 minutes prior to their picture time.

American League picture
scheduled for 9:20am sharp
National League picture
scheduled for 11:50am sharp
Farm League picture
scheduled for 2:30pm sharp

Parents and Players should confirm practice schedules and game time schedules with SCIT Eagles Coaches for any changes. For weather updates and cancellations, please check both league websites at www.mtpll.org or www.utkll.org.